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DCA P-s CB 3A
dLL(mm) 7.8’ 0.6 -0.1 0
%dLL(%) 69.9# 7.0 0.8 4
*ps O.fMVS.at Initialangioplasty.‘p <0,05 vs. CB and POSA
Conclusion:Themainmechanismof restenosisconsideredasneointimal
tissueproliferationandvesselremodeling.Ourresultsclafffledthedifferent
influenceof eachdeviceon restenoticlesionlength.It suggestedthat DCA
extendedthe vasculardamageand inducedthe pathologicresponsesin
adjecentreferencesegmeme,that resultedin eiongatedrestenoticlesion.
11081-201 M~Chanis~~~f~u~an~n,a~~*rn*nt~ur,n~
Atheroablation of in-Stent Restenoais: A
Volumetric Ultrasound Analyals
FLMehran,G.S.Mintz,J.J.Popma,J.R.Lalrd,L.F.Satler,K.M.Kent,
A.D.Pichard,M.B.Leon.WashingtonHoep/ta/CentecWashington,DC,
USA
To evaluatemechanismsof lumen enlargementduring atheroablationin
the treatmentof In-atentrestenosis,we performedvolumetricintravascular
ultrasound{automatedtransducerpullback@0.5 mrnk; meawrementof
stent& lumenareaset 1mmaxialincrements;calculationof stant,lumen,&
intimalhyperplasia(IH= Stent-lumen)volumes(mma)usingSimpson’srule}
in 24 Iesionawithdiffusein-stentrestenoaisbefore(Pre),immediatelyafter
excimerlaserangiopla$ty(ELCAn = 14)or rotationalatheracfomy(RA,n =
10),andafteradjunctPTCA(Final).
Pre Post ELCMRA Final PANOVA
ELCA: Stent volume 140 *25 140 l26 166 +26 < Omool
Lumenvolume 44*18 62* 14 112 *26 < O.OQO1
IH volume e6 + 23 77& 20 55& 11 < O.OCQ1
RA: Sfantvolume 148 *30 14s•2e 174*23 <0,0001
Lumenvoluma 31 *25 72& 13 121 l14 -=0.0001
IH volume 12s * S3 79+ 25 52& 9 <0.0001
Despitesimilarcathetersizes(1.96+ 0.10vs1.95& 0.13),RAcaueeda
greaterdecreasein IHvolume(44+8 mm3vs 19+ 10mm3,p < 0.0901)
and a greaterincreasein lumenvolume(41+ 15 mm3vs 19A 9 mm3,p
= 0.9002).AdjunctPTCAincreasein stentvolumewaslessafterRA(27+
18%ofoverallJumenvolumegain)thanafterELCA(40+ 16%,p = 0.0S69);
IHextrusionoutofthestentwaseimilar(28+ 16%ve31+ 14%,p= O.8839).
Wecone/ude:BothRAand ELCAablateeignificsntIHtieeue;however,RA
hasmoreefficientatheroablation.AdjunctPTCAstillcontributesimportantly
to overalllumengainbya combinationof additionalstentexpansionandIH
tissueextrueion.
\ 1081-21] Reatenc3sisorRecOil? The ROleOf Subacute
Recoil in Perceived Reetenoeia
M.Malekianpcwr,L.Chen,G.C6t6,J.-C.Tardif,S.Doucet,C.DuPont,
M.Joyal,G.Hudon,J. Lesp6rance.MontrealHeartInstitute,Montreal
(Quebec),Oanade
Earfylose in minimal Iuminaldiameter(MLD)has been associatedwith
reatenosispcetballoonccronatyangioplasty(PTCA).Theincidenceofeub-
acuterecoil(SAR)in thefirst15minuteeafterPTCAanditeroiein reeteno-
eiewas evaluatedin a prcepactivetrial of reetenosisin 317 patientswith
stableangina.Computeraseietedquantitativecoronaryangiographicmaa-
aurementswereperformedpra PTCA,immediately(Orein)and 15minutes
poetPTCAandat 6 rncrtthefollowup,aftergiving0.3 mgintracoronaryni-
trcglyoarin.Theresultsof 267aucceesfullydilatedsegmentsarepresented.
SignificantSAR,definedae z 0.3 mm(2SDof shorttermvariability)Iosain
MLDwithinthefirat15minuteeafterPTCA,waenotedin39esgmanta(15%,
gp 1)andnotevidentin 226eegments(65%,gp H).Theclinicalcharacterie-
tice(age,sex,riskfactors)andproceduralparameters(dieesction,thrombus,
balloon-arteryratio,etc.)weresimilarintherwogroups.Themeanraferenca
diameter(2.83 + 0.50 ve 2.73 + 0.52),MLD pre PTCA(0.67+ 0.35vs
0.88+ 0.29)andat Omln(1.91+ 0.37ve 1.60+ 0.39)werealsosimilarin
bothgroups.SARresultedin a significantlysmallerMLDat 15 min in gp I
(1.53+ 0.3 w 1.77+ 0.4, p < 0.0005).TotalIuminalIoes(MLDdifference
betweenOminand6 months)wassignificantlygreateringpI (0.43& 0.53vs
0.26+ 0.49,p = 0.94).Bymultipleregreeeionanalyeia,MLDat 15minutes
wasidentifiedas an independentpredictorof Y. etanosisat 6 months(p <
0.0901).Conckaion:SignificantSARcanoccuraeearlyas 15minutespost
PTCAin 15°Aof dilatedeagmentein patientswithstableanginaandproba-
blyrepresentsa continuationof immediaterecoilfollowingballoondeflation.
It is reaponeiblefor a poorerPTCAresultwith a subsequentlyincreased
incidenceof perceivedrestenosis.
11081-22] Radiatio.SafO~Aa~teof .Corona~
Irradietlon Pilot Study Utilizing Manually Loaded
lr492 Sources
S.K.Jani,V.Maesullo,S.Steuterman,P.Tripuraneni,P.Teirstein.SCri,,ps
CllnicandResaarchFoundation,LaJolla,CA,USA
Brachyradiotherspy may reduce the rate of restenosis following PTCAand
etenting.We have launcheda humantrial to evaluate the role of k-192
brachyfherapy coupled with stenting in patients with known restenosis. Ra-
dioactive lr-192 sesda embedded in nvlon rtbbon with an avere.oe atilvifv of
to internal elastic membrane. No early adverse effects have been observed
among 55 patientsrandomizedonthistrfal.However,the useof lr-192with
itshigh-energygammarays(206-812keV)raisesradiationsafetyconcerns.
We haveexaminedradlatlonexposurelevelsexperiencedby our staff. ini-
tially, the radiation levels around a human body (Rando) phantom implented
with 190 mCiof lr-192 in a nylon ribbon were measured. Exposure levels
in and around our cath lab rooms were measured using two independently
calibrated ion chambers.Our in-phantomdata were verifiedby measure-
mentsmadeduringseveralpatientprocecfures.Our resultsindicetsdthat
exposureto cath lab staff is insignificantwhen a portablebraohyrherapy
shield is property placed near the patient. Radiation onwlcgist received 4
+ 1 mR (wholebody)and 40 + 10 mR (hands)per procerfure.Phyeioe
staffreceived2 mR(wholebody)and80 + 20 mR (hands)per procedure,
mainlyfromsourcecalibrationandqualityassurancechecks.Wefoundthat
in most instances,the exposurelevelsaroundlr-192 patientswere lower
thantypicalfluorticineprocedures.Weconcludedthat manuallyloadedk-
192employedwithstandardprecautionarymeasureeie e safeprocedure.
However,someautomationin deliverysyetemto reduceexposurewIIIbe
desirablefor large-scalehumantrials.
a108123 Restenosls After qalloon Angiopleety endCoronary Stentlng of Proximal Left Antarior
Descending Lesions: A Quantftstive Coronary
Analysis Study
J. Segwia,P.S.Philiipe,R.HemAndez,J. Goicolea,F.Alfonso,
A. HamAndaz-Ottiz,C. Bar7uelos,M.J.P4rez-Vizcayno,O. Laudanno,
C. Macaya.UnidadHemodinr4mka,HoepltalUniversitatioSanCarlos,
Madrid,Spain
A distinctivefeaturaof proximalleft anteriordescendinglesionsIsa pattlc-
ulariyhighrateof reetenosis(upto SD%)afterballoonangioplasty(PTCA).
However,in the lastyearecoronarystenting(CS)haedemonstrateda sig-
nificantreductionof reatenoeisandclinicaleventewhencomparedto PTCA
in patientewith Ieeionslocatedat any of the majorcoronaryveaeela.The
impactof CSonreatenoeiein thisparticularciteis unknown.
We analyzedthe proceduraland 6 monthfollow-upangiogramsof 59
consecutivepatientawho receiveda atent for treatmentof a LAD leeion
proximalto thefirstseptalbranchin ourinstitutionbetweanMarch1990and
July1995;andcomparedthemwiththeccrreepondingdataofacontrclgroup
of 60 patientamatchedfor clinicalandanatomicalvariableewhounderwent
PTCAatthesameperiodoftime.Meanquantitativecoronaryanalyeie(oCA)
valuesareshown:
QCA oategory(mm) 6TENT(n=59) PTCA (n. SC) p
Reference d}ameter(before) 3.06 & 0.48 2,95 h 0,32 NS
Acute gain (AG) 2.oe * 0.54 1,41 + 0,52 <0,001
Late lose(LL) 0.6S + 0.73 0,61 + 0.77 NS
Net gain 1.41 + 0.69 0.63 & 0.S3 <0,05
Cone/uaion:In termeof restenosis,CS is euperiorto PTCAin proximal
LADIesione.This is dueto a greateracutegainand a surprisinglysimilar
latelossin CSpatients.
m108124 Comparison of Stents Directional and RotationalAtheractomy, with Balloon Angioplasty for
Reetenotic Lesiona in Native Coronary Arteries
R.Waksman,Y.Shen,Z.M.B.Ghazzal,W.S.Weintraub,S.B.KingIll.
EmoryUniversitySchoolof Medicine,Atlanta,GA,USA
RestenoticIeeionsremaineda therapeuticchallenge.The outcomeof pa-
tientstreatedfor restenosisin nativecoronaryartarieswithnewdeviceswas
studied:electivePalmaz-Schatzstents(PSS)in 104patients109lesions;
directionalatherectomy(DCA)in166patients1S1lesions;rotationalatherec-
tomy(RTA)in 55patients63 lesionsor balloonangioplaetyin 1483patients
1659Ieeionebetween1968-1995werecompared.Patientshadsimilarbase-
Iinesndanatomicalcharacteristics.Clinicalfollow-upwasobtainedin 95°6
of Datients,
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Results: In hospital complications (death, Ml, and emergent CABG were
similar among groups. Correlates of repeat revascularization were: diabetes,
unstable angina, DCA, and number of veasel diseased (relative risk 1.453,
1.423, 1.311, 1.099 respectively. A larger lumen was obtained with stents
and DCA. Event free survival at 3 yeara trendad in favor stents (p = 0.02)
Device Pss RTA DCA Balloon P
LesionSuccesa e4.5 IW 94.6 96.7 0.41
MLD POST (mm) 2.7 + 0.6 2,4 + 0.4 2.s+ 0,7 2.2 + 0.8 o.oGOl
QwaveMl% 7.9 1.9 4.4 9.1 0.07
CASG ‘A. 1s.9 14.0 26 17,4 0.06
PTCA “A 23.4 21.6 27.4 27.7 0.65
Death % 5.8 0 5.0 5.6 0.35
RecurrentAngina% 28.4 26.9 30.1 35.0 0.25
Conclusions: New devices compared to balloons do not reduce the car-
diac events and revascularfzation rate in patients with restenotic Iesiona.
Stents may result in favorable outcome among new devices.
a1081 1 Rotational Atheractomy followed by Balloon
Angioplaaty for Treatment of Intra Stent
Reatenoais. A Pilot Study With Quantitative
Angiography and Intracoronary Ultrasound
F. Schiele, N. Meneveau, A. Vuillemenot, S. Gupta, J.-P. Bassand. I-k5pital
Universitaira Saint-Jacques, 25000 Besangon, France
Optimal treatment (Tx) of intrastent restenosis (ISR), is not yet clear even if
bafloon angioplaaty (PTCA) was ahown to be efficient. In 20 Pt6with ISR, we
compared anglographic and intra-coronary ultrasound (ICUS) findings after
rePTCA alone (n = 10), or rotational atherectomy + PTCA (RA) (n = 10).
1.75 mm and 2.0 mm burrs were used for stent bebulking. Non compliant
balloon inflated at 15 atm were usad in all Pfe. Minimal Lumen Diameter
(MLD) was aasessadwith QCA, and vessel size (EEM), stent cross sectional
area, lumen area and neo intimal tiseue area (Stent area -Lumen area =
NeoTisaue) with ICUS.
AngioMLD StentCSA LumenCSA N60Tssue
PTCA PreTx t,12 +0.07 7.09 + 1.6 3.05 * 1.5 4,04 * 1.5
PTCA final 2.0 +0.24 6.S2 + 1.5 5.62 + 1.2
RA PreTx
3.2 k 1.4
0.764c0.16 7.9 *2.2 2.25+ 1.2 5.65 + 1.7
RA alone 1.3 +0,02 7.92 +2.5 4.12 + 2.2 3.s * 2.2
RA + PTCA 2.25 *o.4e 8.4A t.e S.02 * 1.9 2.38 & 1.6
No complication occurred during the Tx, outcome was favorable in all
Pts. After PTCA, IVUS showad overexpansion of the stent, with most of
NeoTissua remaining within the stent. After RA, debulking was efficient but
adjunctive PTCA was neceasary to achieve sufficient MLD. These resulta
suggest that device aynergy (RA + PTCA) in the Tx of intrastent restenosis
is an interesting approach. Further larger randomized study is needed for
comparison with balloon angioplasty.
D10812 Factora Influencing the Extent and Severity ofTransient Perfusion Defects Induced by Rotational
Atherectomy
K.-C. Koch, J. vom Dahl, E. Kleinhans, H.G. Klues, S. Ninnemann,
G. Schulz, M. Sigmund, U. Buell, P. Hanrath. University f-fospifal,Aachen,
Germany
Myooardial hypoperfusion and “slow flow” during high-frequency percuta-
neous tranaluminal rotational atherectomy (PTRA) haa been reported to
result from coronary spasm and microvascular obstruction.
To evaluate the extension and severity of this phenomenon, 34 patients
(pts, 24 men; 61 +10 yeara; 13 type B2, 21 type C lesions; lesion length 32
+ 16 mm) were studied by Tc-99m sestamibi SPECT at rest before (preR),
during PTRA (R) with SPECT imaging after 90 rein, and two days post
intervention (pOatR). During 46 hour monitoring, there were no persistent
ECG changes or creatine kinase-MB and troponin T elevations indicating
myocardial necrosis with the exception of one pt with a transmural infarction
after failed PTRA.
Visual analysis revealed reversible perfusion defects in PTRA vessel
regiona in 31/34 pts. For quantitative analysis, the left ventricle was divided
into 24 regiona and perfusion expressed as Y. of the region with maximal
seatamibi uptake preR. Transient parfusion reduction below normal minus
2.5SD was obsewad in 3.1 + 2.4 regionelpt. Baseline perfuaion in the
PTRA vessel territo~ was 74 + 15Y0,decreased to 55 + 14% (p < 0.001)
during PTRA, and normalised to 74 + 16% postR (p <0.001 vs. R). In
calcified lesions, the extent of perfusion defects was larger as in noncalcified
lesions (4.2 + 2.5 vs. 2.3 + 2.0 regions/pt, p < 0.05). Other factors (e.g.
location and type of stenosis, lesion length, collaterals, burring time, bur
size, gender) did not correlate with size or severity of perfusion defects.
However, preliminary observations in additional 7 pts with comparable lesion
and procedure characteristics receiving the antiplatelet antibody Fab 7E3
(ReoProw)prior to and during PTRArevealed nonsignificantparfusion defects
(66 + 10% preR, 64 + 9% R, 73 + 12% postR; 0.4 + 2.4 regione/pt).
Thus, PTRA induces a reversible regional ischemia as quantified by ses-
tamibi SPECT.Preliminary data indicate that periprocedural therapy with 7E3
antibody reduces this transient hypoparfusion and that platelet aggregation
may play a role for the “slow flow” phenomenon.
R RohtionalAtherectomyPri ~toCoronavStenting
Prevents Side Branch Occlusion
S.K. Sharma, N. Bhalla, G. Dangas, S. Duwuri, V. Kakarala, J.D. Marmur,
T,P.Cocke, J.A, Ambrose. The Cardiovascular hrstitute, Mt. Sinai Ffospita/,
PW USA
Axial redistribution and “snow-plowing” of the atherosclerotic plaque during
coronary stenting (S) may lead to side branch (SB) occlusion (occI.) within
stentad segments, particularly when the ostium of the SB is stenotic. In
order to evaluate whether pre treatment with the rotablator (RA) decreases
the frequency of SB czclusion during S, we evaluated the incidence of SB
occluaion in 161 consecutive S casea with 215 SBS originating within the
stented segment. In 51 cases with 65 SBS, RA was performed prior to S“
deployment while in 130 cases with 152 SBa stents were deployad with high
pressure balloon without prior RA. Total occlusions, bailout and vein graft
cases were excluded. The SBS were classified by Y. ostial stenoais and by
aize. Post procedure SB occlusion was defined as < TIMI 3flow. A total of 35
out of 215 SBSwere occluded (16%), mostly (60Yo)after the high pressure
balloon inflation:
SB group $tent alone RA + stsnt
TotalSB$ Occl. SBs TotalSSs CW1. sea
< t,5 mm, > 70°/0 13 9 (69) 17 3 (16)
< 1,5 mm, c 704/0 73 7 (lo) 21 0 (o)
> 1,5 mm, > 70°/0 27 12 (44) 7 1 (14)
> 1.5 mm, < 70”/0 39 3 (8) Is o (o)
Tot61(o/n) 152 3t (20)” 63 4 (6)*
“p= 0.02
Conclusions: SB occlusion was moat common in small stenotic SBS. RA
prior to stent deployment appears to presewe the patency of SBS. This may
be related tothediminished plaque burden andthecylindricel lumen mo~hol-
ogy achieved by RA, which may minimize plaque redistribution (“anew-plow”
effect) at the ostia of SBSduring high pressure stent deployment. These ob-
servations suggeat the ned”fora randomized trial to assesa the preservation
of SB during stenting.
1081-4 Rotational Athersctomy of Right Coronary Ostial
Stenoais: Procedure of Choice Based on
Long-Term Clinical Outcome?
J.G. Motwani, R.E. Raymond, 1.France, S.G. Ellis, EM. Tuzcu, G.L. Howell,
P.L.Whitlow. C/eve/and C/ir?icFoundation, C/eve/and, OH, USA
Ostial atenoaisof the right coronary artery (Oa) ia associated with low proce-
dural successandahigh restenosis ratewith PTCA, and frequent calcification
at this site may preclude optimal stent deployment. Accordingly, from 1/92 to
7/96, 111pts(age66 &3yre) underwent rotational atherectomy (RA)of Os. Pt
characteristics: mean LVEF,61Y0;muitivessel disease, 59Yo;prior Ml, 33Yo;
prior CABG, 18%;diabetes, 11.7%.Lesion characteristics: mean length, 3.14
mm; moderate/severe calcification, 59Y0;eccentric, 41%; restenotic, 12%. In
54% of pts, > 1 Ieaion site was treated (mean 1.9 Iesionalpt). Maximum
burr/artery ratio for 0s was 0.64+ 0.1 with adjunctive PTCA in 94% and ad-
junctive stenting in 5%. Procedural succeas (< 50% stenosis without death,
QMI or emergency CABG) was 97.3Y0with 1.6% uncomplicated failure, O%
death, 0.9% QMI and O% emergency CABG. Pre-RA, peat-RA and poet
PTCA stenoses were 73+ 14%, 36*9% and 16+ 10?’., respectively. Clin-
ical follow-up in S0.3% patients at 6.3 + 0.6 months post-intervention was:
angina-free, 76.5%; recurrent angina due to angiographically-confirmed 0s
restenosis, 12.9%; recurrent angina due to angiographic restenosis or dia-
ease progression at another site, 8.6%. Oi the pts asymptomatic at 6 months,
52 have been followed for z 12 months and 46 have remained angina-free at
24.2 + 4 months ~at-intewention. Conclusions: Rotational atheractomy of
right coronaty ostial stenoaes results in excellent acute procedural succeas
and in low incidence of 6-month clinical recurrence with a high proportion of
patients remaining angina-free at two year follow-up.
